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Christians truly are always an advent people. A key to 
understanding this is found in Luke’s introduction to John 
the Baptist’s proclaiming the presence of the Christ. Luke 
writes, “Now as the people were in expectation…” John’s 
response was, “I am not the one you are expecting, but I 
can show you who He is!” The people, expecting the Mes-
siah, were seeing the powerful impact of the Baptist, were 
wondering over the answer.

That is what advent really is mostly about: Expectation 
that makes us wonder what this moment is truly about; 
wondering of whom it is about. The season of advent was 
instituted in the church so as to give Christians a time for 
carefully thinking and praying about this One who is com-
ing, coming to and for us as we seek the full answers to 
our present existence. Even in the midst of a time when the 
advent idea is so often obscured with a lot of un-Christmas-
like “holiday” activity, there are among us more and more 
“people in expectation.” We are so because, even the celebra-
tors admit that the hullabaloo leaves us strongly uneasy. It is 
now awaiting an expectation that is less of humanistic “good 
times” and truly a concern over our inner emphasis.

Losing a real concern or consciousness of what advent 
really is; focusing on all the frenzy of festivity as a way of 
dealing with spiritual emphases, has only resulted in the 
despair of expecting something and fi nding nothing! We 
have lost the sense of preparing, not for endless parties and 
extravagant gifts, but for the answer of John the Baptist: 
“One mightier than I is coming, whose sandal straps I am 
not worthy to loose.” This reminds us that our contemporary 
expectations are not being rejected; it is that our expectation 
has become disastrously side tracked.

But despite all of this, the true expectation remains real 
and fi lled with assurance. It is an assurance that if we wonder 
rightly about our present confusion and see that our inner 
searching cannot be satisfi ed by the side issues of contem-
porary behavior, we can turn about and look where John 
the Baptist guides us: He is coming. He who fulfi lls every 
aspect of our expectation. We do need to restore the vision 
of Christ Jesus as the true fulfi llment of our deepest yearn-
ings or expectation, and restore an advent season as a time 
for wondering; wondering how ready we are to meet the 
Lord who comes for us, to fi ll us –– if we are ready –– with 
His sublime Love –– the true sense of authentic happiness. 
It is a right time for the church –– meaning all the people of 
God –– to actively return to a Godly wondering over how 
seriously each of us takes the expectation. It will become the 
measure of our Christmas celebration.•

A Bible lesson with application
for today
By Walter Soderstrom

Continuing on the subject of covetousness, I would like 
to call attention to the story of King David and Bathsheba, 
who was the wife of Uriah, the Hittite. I realize that many 
of the readers are already familiar with these stories from 
the Holy Bible, but for the readers who might not be, or for 
those who might have forgotten some of the details, it might 
generate interest to read the relevant scriptures.

In II Samuel, chapter 11, beginning at verse 1, we are 
told that David sent Joab, a military leader for David, and 
his servants with him, into battle. But David tarried still at 
Jerusalem. It came to pass in an evening, that David arose 
from his bed and walked on the roof of the king’s house. From 
the roof, he saw a very beautiful woman washing herself. At 
this point, David coveted the beautiful woman for himself. 
He requested information about the woman and learned that 
she was married to Uriah, the Hittite. One of the things that 
God had forbidden His people was coveting their neighbor’s 
wife (Exodus 20:17 and Deuteronomy 5:21). Yet, David did 
covet Uriah’s wife. While Uriah was serving in battle, Da-
vid sent servants to bring Bathsheba to him and committed 
adultery with her, and then sent her back home. Later, when 
she learned she was expecting a child and notifi ed David, 
he embarked on a plan to cover his crime by bringing Uriah 
home from the battle so that the pregnancy could be attrib-
uted to him. When Uriah refused to go to his house because 
his fellow soldiers were still in the battle, David devised 
another plan to hide his deeds. While the scriptures do not 
tell us so, it is possible that someone might have told Uriah 
what had been going on in his absence.

Because Uriah refused to go to his house, David arranged 
a plan with Joab, the military leader, to place Uriah in a 
place where he would almost certainly be killed, which is 
exactly what happened. Now David had added conspiracy 
to murder, as well as adultery.

So many marriages today have been destroyed in ex-
actly the same way by those coveting another person’s 
spouse, wreaking havoc, sometimes irreparably, to both 
marriages.•

A sign on a wrecked car 
amused me. Above the bent 
fender were the words: “My 
wife did it.”

And that’s what Adam 
said.

In order to excuse himself, 
he had only the woman, the serpent, and the Lord. So he 
said, “The woman.”

But today we have family, society or poverty. 
But God puts the blame where it belongs – on the sinner.
With Him there’s only one way to fi nd forgiveness. 

Confess, “I did it. I’m to blame. Forgive me.”
He’ll cleanse you, convert you and make you more than 

a conqueror. And you’ll be able to say, “I can do anything 
God asks me to with the help of Christ who gives me the 
strength and power.”

I love to walk with you, God
By Milo Harper

I love to walk with the angels
I love the Holy Spirit, too
I love to walk with Jesus
But, oh God, how I love to walk with you.

I love to walk with the angels
As they circle high above
For they brought the message 
The message of God’s love.
 
I love to walk with the Holy Spirit
He guides us each day through
He calls to our attention
The things we ought to say and do

I love to walk with Jesus
Along life’s narrow road
He is our great companion
He carries all our load

Yes, I love to walk with the angels
I love the Holy Spirit, too
I love to walk with Jesus
But, oh God, how I love to walk with you.•

A lady said, “I like your 
paper. Do you accept ads?”

“No, ma’am,” I answered. 
“Why?”

“Well,” she replied, “I’m 
not an old maid, just an 
unclaimed blessing. I’d like 

to run an ad, ‘Man Wanted.’” 
So would the Lord.
In the beginning He created the heavens and the 

earth. But He left the rivers unbridged and the mountains 
untrailed. He left songs unsung and stories untold.

He wants to work in and through you. You were made 
to be God- led. You’ll fall short of your womanhood or your 
manhood until you are.

God has a prosperous plan for your life. Seek it and 
you’ll be successful.

Bond election set for February
(Submitted by Fruitport Community Schools)

On Tuesday, February 23, 2010, voters in the Fruitport 
Community School District will have the opportunity to 
vote on an $8.6 million school bond issue.

After the defeat of the May 5, 2009 bond issue for a new 
high school and extensive district building renovations, 
the facilities committee continued to meet, knowing that 
with aging facilities and technology, something had to be 
done beyond what the general fund could afford. The cur-
rent 3 mill local school debt retirement millage rate is set to 
roll back. If Fruitport voters agree to maintain the current 
millage rate, rather than allowing the millage rate to drop, 
approximately $8,600,000 would be generated for district 
upgrades and renovations.

Though it would not satisfy all identifi ed needs of the 
district, the facilities committee has prioritized areas that 
could be addressed by this bond issue. They include roof, 
boiler, window and door replacements to improve energy 
effi ciency, updated technology and the wiring to support 
new technology, various safety measures including im-
provements to an elementary school parking lot and keyless 
access control to buildings, school bus replacements, and 
other district improvements. A detailed listing by building 
is included.

Given the age and space constraints of district facilities, 
at some point voters may be faced with a much larger issue, 
perhaps similar to the bond proposal that failed on May 5, 
2009. For now, however, the district facilities committee, 
with support from the Fruitport Board of Education, is 
prepared to proceed with a bond issue election of much 
smaller magnitude to ensure we are maximizing resources 
to help improve achievement for all students of Fruitport 
Community Schools.

Bond Issue Specifi cs by building:
Beach Elementary

Building and classroom technology
Electrical upgrades to support updated technology
Partial roof, window, and door replacements

Edgewood Elementary
Building and classroom technology 
Electrical upgrades to support updated technology
Partial door replacements

Shettler Elementary
Building and classroom technology
Electrical upgrades to support updated technology
Parking lot improvements to enhance safety
Partial door replacements

Fruitport Middle School
Building and classroom technology 
Electrical upgrades to support updated technology
Partial roof, door and locker replacements
Boiler replacement with controls upgrade for energy         

effi ciency
Refi nish gym fl oor
Updates to bathrooms
Updates to pool lighting for increased safety

Fruitport High School
Building and classroom technology
Electrical upgrades to support updated technology
Partial roof, door, and locker replacements
Heating plant upgrades
Replace auxiliary gym fl oor

Transportation
4 new buses

Athletics
Resurface track and tennis courts

Adult Education
Technology updates

Keyless access control to improve safety for each building.
Digital panel to replace letter panel at building sites.•

Why doesn’t somebody do
something?
By Mary Weimer

Residents in a nearby Ottawa County neighborhood 
(Hickory Street) have been dealing for years with problem 
animals of assorted kinds. Many individuals have been bit-
ten by dogs or have had their property destroyed by these 
animals. Yet nothing is being done about it.

One of the victims of a vicious dog attack by two dogs 
attempted several times to report the attack. First, the Ottawa 
County Sheriff’s offi ce refused to take the report; the victim 
then went to the prosecuting attorney who also refused to 
take the complaint.

Other residents have had property damage from pigs 
which are allowed to run freely, tearing up lawns and eat-
ing whatever they fi nd to eat. The pigs are so large, it is 
intimidating, so even the idea of chasing them away is out 
of the question.

The failure of public offi cials to act on these complaints 
puts the residents in danger of future attacks and property 
loss.•

I have quit going to church. I don’t miss it and that surprises 
me. I was practically born in church and I thought I would 
probably die there, expiring from boredom and frustration 
during some committee meeting. How I pray that there are 
no meetings in Heaven.

I am old. Today’s church is for the young. Some churches 
make a sincere effort at providing something for us geezers, 
but they soon fi nd that a traditional service is not cost effective. 
They resort to a “blended” service, which promises the best of 
tradition along with more contemporary music and worship 
style. When I see that “B” word, I run away from that church 
as fast as my ancient legs will take me.

Like every other business, the churches are struggling to 
stay alive in a changing world during tough times. I get that. 
They are in heavy competition with other churches for the 
young demographic, doing whatever it takes to get the youth 
through the doors: Theatre seating, lighting and sound, huge 
video screens, power point sermons, high-powered guest 
performers. Their advertising, often with comic book style 
artwork, shouts that it’s not your grandfather’s church. That’s 
all right. You do what you have to do to keep the doors open 
so you can reach the people with your message.

Wait a minute. Hold it! Don’t call me, don’t e-mail me or use 
the old fashioned postal system to invite me to your church, 
which you say is traditional, not struggling at all and you just 
know I would love it. I will reply to all such invitations with 
a polite “thanks but no thanks.” If God wants me to go back 
to chuch, He will hit me over the head with an offer I cannot 
refuse. I will know it if that happens. Until then, I will just stay 
home and think holy thoughts.•

by Rev. R.A. Shackles

Contemplating the 
cross
An advent
people

by Clif Martin

Albert and CliftonNo church invitations, 
please


